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In the Matter of the Jo~t A~plic~tion of 
SFA "CA3lL"i. XA..."IDAS::rIAN.. ~.EatJlSA...'1' and 
STaA~TON to transfer certain oporatige 
rightB to JOS3PE X. EA,rr.:en;s. 

. . 
BY TEE CO~SSION -

OPINION and ORDER 

) 
) 
) Application 
) No.14068 

Isaac Shakarian, Totl K&.rdashis.n, Joe Perumean and S. J. 

Stratton. co-partners, have applied to the Railroad Commission for 

an order a.pproving the sale and transfer ~Y' them to Joseph X. Ha.wk1ns 

of an oparating right for an a~tomotive service for the tranapor -

ta~ion ot property between the so-culled onta.rio district. near 

10s Angeles and Los Angeles, Pasadena and El ~nte, ,and Joseph K. 
. . 

Hawkins has asked for a~thority to purchase and acq~ire said oper-

:;l.ting right and to hereafter operate thereunder, the sale and trana~ 

fer to be in accordance with an agreement r.:lEl.rked Exhibit nAn, whieh 
~, -. 

exhibit is attached to the application and made a part thereof. 

The consid.ero:tion for the property herein proposed to be 

transferred is given as $l~,OOO. Of this sum $1500'i8 declared by 

applicants to be the val~e of inta.D.gibles and $13:,500 is said to be 

the value of certain eqnipment. 

The operating right herein proposed to be trans.ferred. was 

granted to the partnership composed of applicants ShAkar~. 

Knrd a shian , ?erucean and Stratton by the Railroua CO~is3ion in its 

Decision No.185SS, dated June 22, 1927, and issued on Application 
.. 

Said decision authorizes the ~tnersto operate an 

automobile trucking service 
**'IC*":Eor the tl"anspol'to.tion of milk, cream and other 
dairy products between tho districts indicated below and 
ontsrio, E1 Monto, J?e.S~d.oXla al:ld Los .Angeles, and for the 
return trans~ortation of artic1e3 and commodities necessary 
for the business, of ds.iry1ng,ard,consigned only to d~irymen 
shipping from said districts over applicants' service to 
Onterio, El Monte, Eas~dena and, Los Angeles. including 
feed, dairy suppli os, acetylene' tanks, ammoniA vats,. 
ntensils and machinery ~s,ed exclusively in the bnsiness of,' 



"ds.iry1ng, and for no other service or commodities, 
~said districts being bounded as tollows: 

District No.1: Eounded on the north by Kolt 
avenue, on the west by Euclid Avenue, on the 
so~th by E~calyptus Avenue pro~ected eastwardly 
to the junction of ~dley Road and Norco Road~ 
on the east by Norco ro~d to SS~ Diego Inlsnd 
Road. thence westerly along Silo street.to 
~ch1bald'Avenue, thence north to Holt Avenue. 

District No.2: Eoun~ed on the north by Zolt 
Avenue, on the east by Euclid ~venue, on the 
south by Eucalyptus A.v·enus and. on the we·at by the 
PomODA-Corona Ro~d and Gsrey Avenue; 

provided, that applicants mAY pick ~p and deliver at 
no greater distance than one and one-half miles west 
of said roads, measured west from a line drawn north 
and south from the conjunction of the Pomona-Corona 
Road and Eucalypt~s ~venue; over and along tho following 
rou.tes: 

Via Valley Boulevard and Mission Road between 
Ontsrio ~nd ~os Angeles and El ~nte. 

Via Valley Eoulevard and San Gabriel Boulevard 
between O~tario and Pasadena." 

We are of the opinion that this is a matter in which & 

~ublic hearing is not nocesssry and that the application sho~ld 

oe granted, with the understanding, however, that the order herein 

s~ll not be construed ~s authority fo~ applicant Eawkins to link 

u.p or ~ergethe operating right herem authorized to be transferred 

wi~h the ~persting =ights he now owns. 

The purchaser is hereby placed upon notice that ~Operative 
~ 

rights~ do not constitute a class of property which should be 

capitalized or used ss an element of value in determining reasonable 

rates. Asid.o from their puxoly permissive aspect, they'extend to the 

holder a full or partial monopoly of a class of bUSiness over a 

particular =oute. T~is monopoly feature mey be changed or destroyed 

at any time by the state which is not in any respect limited to the 

number of rights Which ~y be given. The Commission at the enrly 

stages of the development of this kind of transportation should be 

extremely carefUl not to lend encour&ge~ent to the ide~ that those 

rights possess a sUbstantial element of value, either for rate fixing 

or capitalization. 
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IT IS T~REBY ORDERED that the above enti~led application 

be and the SSJ!lO hereby is gra.nted, snbject tf) the follovrmg 

condition~: 

1- ~ho consideration to be pnid for the property herem 
suthorizod to be transferred shall never be urged before 
this Co~mi~eion or ~ other r~te fiAingbody as a meas~e 
o~ va~e of said property for rate fixing, or any purpose 
other than tho tr~sfer herein authorized. 

2- Applicants ShaknriUD. ~dashi~, Perumean a~ Stratton 
sMll i:nmed13,tely unite~, with applicant Eo.wkins in cor:unon 
supplement to the tarit~s on file with the Commission, 
~pp11ca.nt$ Shakarian, xardash~n, Perumean and Stratton on 
the one ho.nd withdrawing, snd applicant EawkinS"on the other 
hand accepting and establishing such tariffs and all effective 
supplements thereto. 
3- A!)plicants Sbakarian, Kardo.shian, Perumean a.nd. Stratton 
s~ll immediately Withdraw time schedules filed 1n ~heir 
namos with the ~ilrosd Commission. and applicant Hawkins 
shall i~ediately file, in duplicate, in his own name time 
schedule~ covering service heretofore given by applicant 
the ps.rtnership, which time schedules shall bs identical With 
the time schedules now on file with the Railroad Commission in 
the namE! ot applicants Shaks.rian, TCn'!'dashian, Perumean aDd 
Stratton or time ecilodulos satisfactory to tho.B.a.ilroad 
Commission. 
4- ~he rights and privileges herein ~uthorized may not be 
sold, leased, tr~sferred nor a~signed. nor service thereunder 
discontinued, unless the written consent of the Railroad 
Commission to s~ch sale. lease, transfer, assignment or 
discontin~nce has first been secured. 
5- :~o vehicle may 'be operated by applicant ::lawkins unless 
s~ch vehicle i3 owned by said appli~t or is leased b~ 
him under a contr~ct or agreement on a basis satisfactory 
to the Railroad Commission. 

It::::... 
Da.ted at San irancisco,California, this ~ day of 

October,1927. 
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